Youth & Relationship Ministries

**Path of Life**
103 E Indiana, Ste B, 99207
info@pathoflifespokane.org
Sheri Olsen  pathoflifespokane.org
A Christian organization that compassionately cares for people facing the realities of and issues related to sexual expression apart from God’s design.

**Project Six 19**
252-0867
14617 N Newport Hwy, Ste 6
Mead 99021 info@projectsix19.org/projectsix19.org/
Youth and young adults who are seeking support on issues related to sex, sexuality, and relationships. Fosters conversations with families, churches and schools.

**Sex & Love Addicts Anonymous**
skahows.org
-Spokane 795-0339
New Community, 518 W 3rd Ave, 99201
Meets 6 -7 pm T
-IDaho (208):
-Coeur d’Alene 352-2196
Seventh-Day Adventist, 111 E Locust, 83815
cdasla@gmail.com
Meets 6-7 pm F.
-Loving Acceptance - Moscow
Men’s Contact 310-3942
Women’s Contact 520-873-8941
Meets, 1:45 to 2:45 pm, Sat moscowidahosia@gmail.com

**Spartan Fatherhood Initiative**
PO Box 8266, 99201
spot.org
Mark Andresen  marka@spot.org
Implements and supports programs that build stronger dads, stronger families and stronger kids.

**Teen-Aid**
723 E Jackson Ave
Teen-Aid-Washington on FB
teenaid@teenaaid.org
Produces character and abstinence-untill-marriage curricula for public schools, churches and community organizations. Counsels on sexual education, relationships and parenting.

**The Whatever Girls**
PO Box 13191, 99213
Erin Bishop thewhatevrgirls.com
A global ministry for mothers and daughters, offering resources and information about a number of related teenage girls’ life issues.

**Worldwide Marriage Encounter**
455-8415
2106 W Summit Pkwy, 99201
indiemarry@wwmwe.org
Offers a weekend for couples, in which a tool of communication is taught to enrich marriage.

**Whitworth University**
777-3411
825 W Hawthorne, 99251
mtclinic@whitworth.edu
Doug Jones  whitworth.edu
Provides therapy services to help heal couples, families and individuals for $25 a session.

**Youth Council on Ministries (CCOMY)**
206-304-9284
PACIFIC NORTHWEST CONFERENCE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
pnwumc.org/ministries/young-peoples-ministries/ccomy/
Dir Communications & Young People’s Ministries: Patrick Scriven
Admin: Teri Tobey
206-870-6822

**Diocesan Youth Ministries**
Diocesan Youth Ministries
Diocese of Spokane
2415 E 13th Ave, 99202
johnp@spokaneusa.org
Christian Religious Education Formation-Episcopal-Diocese-of-Spokane on FB
624-3191
Canon for Youth Min: John Palarine
Offers multiple diocesan youth events to provide opportunities for youth fellowship and formation that can be carried back to the local faith community.

**Regional Youth Commission**
NW REGION DISCIPLINES OF CHRIST
disciplesnw.org

**Young Life**
838-2244
418 W Sharp, 99201
info@younglife.org
spokanyeufc.org
Dir: André Lewis
Dir of Church & Community Engagement: Rodney McAuley
A parachurch youth organization, with activities, camps, drop-in centers, outreach and more at multiple locations:
West Central City Life
1309 N Ash St, 99201
Dir: Curtis McFadden
HILLARY CITY LIFE
Dir: Kris Grant
4603 N Market St, 99207
509-535-4112
Downtown City Life
Dir: Jeff Ross
606 W 3rd, 99201
nwyouthministries.org
Dir: Shane Thompson

Youth Ministries

**Baptist Network Northwest – Regular Baptist**
1971-246-0104
455 SW 141st Ave
Beaverton OR 97006
westcountryyouthministries.org

**NW Youth Ministry Network**
NWYMN
nwymn.com
Dir: Jesse Brun
Dir: Kori Moore
NW Youth Ministry Network
nwymn.com/ministries/youth/about-us.html
Morgan Butcher

**Pathfinder**
242-0502
uccsda.org/English/Pathfinders/
Dir: Jeff Wines
jeffW@uccsda.org
Assoc Dir: Richie Brower
richieb@uccsda.org
Admin: CherryW@uccsda.org

**Spokane Youth for Christ**
418 W Riverside Ave, Ste 335, 99201
info@spokaneyeufc.org
spokanyeufc.org
327-7721
Dir: Chris Kreslin
Committed to assisting those in ministry with youth, ages 10-18, in both parish and school settings.

**Spokane Valley**
99206
19306 E Dove Circle
-Youth Council Combo Camp EAST
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